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Professionalism, Confidence, Reliability, Expertise, the complete package by Ellen 

- 08/03/2011  

 It was my lucky day when I found Darrin through an internet search when circumstances had 
become somewhat desperate. As a retired paralegal in need of service of process on a 
personal matter, finding Darrin was the best thing that could have happened. He is the 
consummate professional and has the knowledge base to perform whatever tasks need to be 
accomplished. Darrin researched my case and developed information that previously had 
eluded us and he was able to complete service on the first attempt, on time and as promised. I 
always feel I am being taken care of competently, with skill and caring, and sensitivity to my 
needs. Darrin was able to offer flat rate pricing due to the nature of my special circumstances 
and for that we are especially grateful. He is always there for us - by phone, email and through 
his reliable services. You cannot find a better resource and we would recommend him for 
personal or business use.  

 
Professional and reliable in every way by RL-  

07/24/2011  

 I was in urgent need of an expedited service delivery and contacted several services seeking 
their assistance. Darrin at Eclipse responded with a simple, powerful message: "I can 
guarantee that will be taken care of for you today." And that was exactly what he did, including 
mailing the document and proof of service to the court. Without his assistance, at best I would 
have been scrambling trying to find someone to serve the documents for me and at worst, I 
would have missed a fling deadline. Darrin at Eclipse should be your first call for service of 
process. Darrin knows the importance of taking care of his clients.  

Call Nobody Else by Russ 
-  

07/19/2011  

 I found Eclipse online. I was as specific as possible about the defendant’s residence, known 
schedule and vehicle type. I scanned the documents to Darrin at 4:10pm after selecting the 7-
Day delivery service on his website. He called me back three hours later to inform me the 
papers had been served. For a defendant whose schedule I really didn’t know, lives in a secure 
building and would have no reason to expect delivery of anything, Darrin’s service was 
remarkable. I am not working in law, have never served anybody for any reason but if the 
Department of Motor Vehicles was this efficient, it would be a pleasure to renew my tabs. 
Absolutely highly recommended.  

Fast, Professional, & Affordable Service by Marcia 
-  

07/07/2011  
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 Darrin provides a great service and is a truly nice person. I needed a document served 
on an individual and left messages with a couple of companies I found online. Neither ever 
called me back. Eclipse was the third one I tried and Darrin called me back within minutes of my 
leaving a message. He made arrangements to meet me that very day, even though my need 
wasn't urgent. He is very professional, took care of the job quickly, and followed up with me 
right away by both phone and email. He promptly sent me the return of service and even mailed 
the original to the court that was handling my case. Now that's service. Call Darrin!  

  

Best Process Server Around by Sarah 
-  

04/28/2011  

  Darrin is always willing to go above and beyond and is wonderful to work with. There have 
been numerous occasions he has driven out of his way to guarantee our service is completed 
which is crucial to any law firm. I would highly recommend Eclipse Process Service to any firm 
or individual in need of an effective and trustworthy process server!  

customer by Sarah 
-  

04/21/2011  

 I needed same day service and Darrin went above and beyond to make sure that happened. 
Very reliable and the only process server I've used that kept both my attorney and myself in the 
loop. Great service! Thank you!  

Excellent service by Darrin!!! by Chrissy Brown 
-  

04/12/2011  

DARRIN IS THE MAN!!!!! :) It was only a matter of hours after our first pleasant call, prior to 
service, that I recieved another call informing me the job was already done! Thorough and fast! 
THANK YOU! :)  

Exceptional Service with Reasonable Rates by cjohnson 
-  

04/01/2011  

   My law firm has been working with Mr. Darrin of Eclipse for about a year and a half. I 
recommend him highly, as he is dependable, efficient, and gets the job done quickly. He is my 
first choice when I have service issues.  

Excellent service by Poetaj 
-  

03/31/2011  

  Darrin was very professional and personable. I was impressed by how he took the time to 
meet with me and talk to me a little bit about what needed to be done, and also how quickly he 
completed the service. I would definitely reccommend him to any law firm, or anyone who 
needs a processor. He provided excellent service, and like I mentioned to him- it is a lot better 



 

to hire a neutral party to serve the papers rather than putting a friend or family member in the 
middle, where emotions can get tied up. It also ensures that it is done correctly by having a 
professional do the work and send it in to the appropriate agency. Thank you very much.  

Excellent Work by Richard_Ricketts 
-  

03/30/2011  

    Darrin has been my exclusive process server for a little more than a year now. He is 
absolutely dependable and from everything from a same day request to a request with several 
change orders, he has dependably came through for me. The best thing I can say about Darrin 
is that after placing an order with him, I rest easy knowing that it will be take care of promptly 
without fail. He is simply the best.  
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 We have process servers in Seattle, process servers in Tacoma, process servers in Kent, process servers in Renton, process 
servers in Lakewood, process servers in gig harbor, process servers in Puyallup, process servers in federal way, process servers in 
Parkland, process servers in Des Moines, process servers in Seatac, process servers in fife, process servers in Maple Valley, 
process servers in Steilacoom, process servers in Pacific, process servers in Graham, process servers in Kapowsin, process 
servers in Algona, process servers in Fredrickson, process servers in Burien, process servers in Sumner, process servers in 
Normandy Park, process servers in spanaway, process servers in Bonney Lake. Process servers in Buckley, Process service in 
carbonado, Process service in Dupont, Process service in Eatonville, process service in edgewood, process service in Milton, 
process service in orting , process service in orting, process service in roy, process service ruston, process service south proirie, 
process service in sumner, process service in university place, process service in wilkenson, Process service in auburn, process 
service in Bellevue, process service in black diamond, process service in bothell, process service in burien, process service in 
carnation, process service in clyde hill, process service in Covington, process service in des moines, process service in duvall, 
process service in Enumclaw, process service in hunts point, process service in Issaquah, process service in Kirkland, process 
server in lake forest park, process service in medina, process service in mercer island, process service in Newcastle, process 
service in north bend, process service in northbend, process service in pacific, process service in Redmond, process service in 
Sammamish, process service in seatac, process service in shorelone, process service in skykomish, process service in 
Snoqualmie, process service in Tukwila, process service in Woodinville, process service in yarrow point, process service in bucoda, 
process service in lacey, process service in rainier, process service in tenino, process service in Tumwater, process service in 
yelm.  
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process service in Enumclaw, process service in hunts point, process service in Issaquah, process service in Kirkland, process 
server in lake forest park, process servers in medina, process servers in mercer island, process servers in Newcastle, process 
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